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No. 367

AN ACT

SB 780

Concerningmotorvehiclephysicaldamageappraisers;providingfor the licensing
of personsengagedin appraisingphysicaldamagesto motorvehicles;fixing fees
andprescribingunlawful actsandpenalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle—This act shall be known andmay be cited as
the “Motor Vehicle PhysicalDamageAppraiserAct.”

Section2. Definitions.—As usedin this act:
(1) “Appraiser” meansa motor vehicle physical damageappraiser.

This shall include all personsin this Statewho practicethe appraisalof
motor vehiclephysical damage.

(2) “Commissioner” means the Insurance Commissioner of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(3) “Insurer” includes all companies,associationsand exchanges
engagedin the insurancebusinessof insuranceandself-insurers.

Section3. Licenses;Examination;Fees.—(a)No personshalldirectly
or indirectly actor holdhimselfoutasanappraiserunlesssuchpersonhas
first secureda license from the commissionerin accordancewith the
provisionsof this act.

(b) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin section8 of this act, no person
shall be grantedan appraiser’slicenseunlesshe shall first establishhis
qualifications therefor and shall take and pass an examination for
appraisers.

An applicantforsuchexaminationshallbeat leasteighteenyearsof age;
shallbe a residentof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,or a resident
of any other state or country which permits residents of this
Commonwealthto act as appraisersin suchotherstateor country; shall
be trustworthy; and shall otherwiseestablish to the satisfactionof the
commissionerthat he hashadexperienceor specialeducationor training
with referenceto the businessof the appraisingof physical damagesto
motor vehiclesof sufficient duration andextentreasonablynecessaryto
make him competentto fulfill the responsibilitiesof an appraiser.

Applications for an examination as appraisershall be made to the
commissionerupon forms prescribedand furnishedby him and shallbe
accompanied by the proper fee. Applicants shall provide the
commissionerwith suchinformationconcerninghis identity andpersonal
history, and suchother information as shallbe necessaryto establishhis
qualificationsto take the examination.

(c) The commissionershallprepareandmake availableto applicants
amanualor instructionssettingforth in generaltermsthe subjectmatter
to be coveredin the examinations.
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(d) The examinationfor licensurewhich shall be given under the
supervisionof thecommissionershallconsistof awritten examinationthat
shall include the act of appraisingone or moredamagedmotor vehicles
andshallbe supplementedbyanoralexamination.At thediscretionof the
commissioner an oral examination in lieu of the aforesaid written
examinationmay be given but only for reasonof an applicant’sphysical
handicap.An oral examinationshall include the act of appraisingoneor
moredamagedmotor vehicles.They shall be given at reasonabletimes
and placeswithin the Commonwealth.Any applicantwho fails to pass
suchexaminationshallnot be eligible to retakean examinationfor thirty
daysfrom the dateof suchfailure.

(e) The fee to be paid to the commissionerby an applicant for an
appraiser’slicenseshallbe ten dollars ($10)at the time the applicationis
madeandten dollars ($10) annuallyfor therenewalthereof.In the event
of failure to passthe examination,the fee of ten dollars ($10)shallnot be
returnable.

(f) The commissionershall prescribe the form of the appraiser’s
licenseandit shall contain:

(1) The nameof the appraiser.
(2) The addressof the appraiser’splaceof business.
(3) Date of issuanceandexpirationdateof license.
(4) Any other information which the commissionerdeterminesis

necessary.
(g) Thecommissionershallissueanappraiser’slicensetoeveryperson

who applies therefor, pays the proper fee, passes the required
examinationsandotherwiseis foundby the commissionerto possessthe
necessaryqualificationsfor licensureunder this act.

Section 4. Expiration; Renewal of Licenses.—(a) An appraiser’s
licenseshallexpireannuallyat midnight of Junethirtieth next following
the dateof issuance.

(b) Subject to the right of the commissionerto suspend,revoke, or
refuseto renewan appraiser’slicense,anysuchlicensemay be renewed
for anotherannualperiod commencingthe first day of July andexpiring
at midnight of June thirtieth next following by filing with the
commissioneron or beforetheexpirationdateawritten request,by or on
behalfof the licensee,for suchrenewal,accompaniedby paymentof the
renewalfee.

(c) If the requestand fee for renewalof license is filed with the
commissionerprior to the expirationof the existing license,the licensee
may continue to act under such license, unless sooner revoked or
suspended,until the issuanceof renewallicenseor until the expirationof
five daysafter thecommissionerhasrefusedto renewthe licenseandhas
mailednotice of suchrefusalto the licensee.Any requestfor renewalnot
so filed until after date of expiration may be consideredby the
commissionerasan applicationfor a new license.
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Section 5. Suspension Period; Surrender of License and
Reinstatementor Relicensingof Licensee.—Everyorder suspendingany
such license shall specify the period during which suspensionwill be
effective, which shall in no eventexceedtwelve months.

The holderof anylicensewhich hasbeenrevokedor suspendedshall
surrenderthe licenseto the commissionerat his request.

The commissionershall not reinstate the license or relicense any
licenseeor former licenseewhoselicensehasbeensuspended,revokedor
renewalrefusedwhile thecausefor the suspension,revocationor refusal
of suchlicensepersists.

Section 6~ Denial, Suspension,Revocationof or Refusal to Renew
License.—The commissioner may~deny initial issuanceof, suspend,
revoke,or refuseto renewany appraiser’slicensefor any causespecified
in any otherprovision of this act, or for anyof the following causes:

(1) For any causefor which issuanceof the licensecould havebeen
refusedhad it beenexistent andbeenknown to the commissioner.

(2) If thelicenseewilfully violatesor fails to complywith or knowingly
participatesin the violation of or failure to comply with anyprovisionof
this act or any rule or regulationpromulgatedthereunder.

(3) If thelicenseehasobtainedor attemptedto obtainanysuch-license
through wilful misrepresentationor fraud, or has failed to pass any
examinationrequiredunderthis act.

(4) If the licensee has, with intent to deceive, materially
misrepresentedthe terms or effect of any insurancecontract; or has
engagedor is aboutto engagein any fraudulenttransaction.

(5) If thelicenseehasbeenconvicted,by final judgment,of a felony.
(6) If in the conductof hisaffairs underthe license,the licenseehas

shownhimselfto be,andis sodeemedby thecommissioner,incompetent,
or untrustworthy,or a sourceof injury and loss to the public.

Section 7. Notice; Hearing; Appeals—Exceptas otherwiseherein
providedall actionsof thecommissionershallbetaken~subjecLtotheright
of notice, hearingandadjudication,and theright to appealtherefrom as
providedby law.

Section 8. License Without Examination; Application.—Upon the
paymentof a fee of ten dollars ($10) anypersonwho hasbeenemployed
or engagedfor a periodof not less than two yearsprior to the submission
of suchapplicationin theappraisingof physicaldamagesto-motorvehfeles
and is currently so engagedshallbe licensedwithout examinationasan
appraiserif the application is madeon or beforeJuly 1, 1973 and the
applicantpossessesthequalificationsrequiredof applicantsasprovidedin
section3 of this act.

Section9. Penalties.—Anypersonwho violatesany of the provisions
of thisactis guilty of amisdemeanoranduponconviction thereof,.fbr each
offense,shallbesentencedto payafine notexceedingfive hundreddollars
($500),or to undergoimprisonmentnot exceedingone year,or both.
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Section 10. Rulesand Regulations.—TheInsuranceCommissioneris
herebychargedwith the administrationand enforcementof thisact and
shallprescribe,adoptandpromulgaterulesandregulationsin connection
therewith.

Section11. Compliancewith Act.—(a) Eachappraiser,while engaged
in appraisalduties,shall carry the licenseissuedto him by the Insurance
Departmentandshalldisplayit, uponrequest,to an ownerwhosevehicle
is being inspected,to the repair shoprepresentativeinvolved or to any
authorizedrepresentativeof the InsuranceDepartment.

(b) The appraisershall leavea legible copyof his appraisalwith that
of therepair shopselectedby theconsumerto makethe repairsandalso
furnish acopy to theownerof the vehicle.This appraisalshallcontainthe
nameof the insurancecompanyordering it, if any, the insurancefile
number, the number of the appraiser’s license and the proper
identificationnumberof the vehiclebeing inspected.All unrelatedor old
damageshouldbe clearly indicatedon the appraisalwhich shall include
an itemizedlisting of all damages,specifyingthosepartsto be replacedor
repaired.Becauseanappraiseris chargedwith a highdegreeof regardfor
the public safety,the operationalsafetyof thevehicleshallbe paramount
in consideringthe specificationof new parts.This considerationis vitally
importantwhere the parts involved pertain to the drive train, steering
gear,suspensionunits,brakesystemor tires.

(c) No appraisershall secureor userepair estimatesthat havebeen
obtained by the use of photographs,telephonecalls or in any manner
other than a personalinspection.

(d) No appraiseror his employershallrequire that repairsbemadein
any specified repair shop.

(e) Everyappraisershallpromptly reinspectdamagedvehiclesprior
to the repairsin questionwhensupplementaryallowancesare requested
by repair shopsand the amountor extentof damagesis in dispute.

(0 Every appraisershall:
(1) Conducthimself in sucha manneras to inspirepublic confidence

by fair and honorabledealings.
(2) Approach the appraisalof damagedproperty without prejudice

against,or favoritism toward,any partyinvolved in orderto makefair and
impartial appraisals.

(3) Disregard any efforts on the part of others to influence his
judgementin the interestof the partiesinvolved.

(4) Preparean independentappraisalof damage.
(5) Inspecta vehicle within six working days of assignmentto the

appraiser unless intervening circumstances(i.e. castastrophe,death,
failure of the partiesto cooperate)render suchinspectionimpossible.

(g) No appraisershall:
(1) Receivedirectly or indirectly any gratuity or otherconsideration
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in connectionwith his appraisal servicesfrom any personexcept his
employeror, if self-employed,his customer.

(2) Traffic in automobilesalvageif suchsalvageis obtainedin anyway
as a result of appraisalservicesrenderedby him for his own benefit.

Section 12. Legislative Intent.—It is not contemplatedthat this act
shallapply whereno appraisalhasbeenassigned.Recognitionis givento
thefact thatmanyminordamageclaimsdo notrequirea formal appraisal
andto requiresuchwould be anundueburdenupon thepartiesinvolved.

Section 13. Severability—If any section, subsection,subdivision,
paragraph,sentenceorclauseof thisactis heldinvalid or unconstitutional,
suchdecisionshallnot affect theremainingportionsof this actand to this
endthe provisionsof this act aredeclaredto be severable.

Section14. EffectiveDate.—ThisactshalltakeeffectJanuary1, 1973.

APPROVED—The29thdayof December,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 367.

~.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


